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International Workshop on Sharing, Citation and Publication 
of Scientific Data across Disciplines 
Joint Support-Center for Data Science Research (DS), Tokyo 
5–7 December 2017 
 
  Scope of  Workshop :  
The Workshop will focus on recent topics of interest in the field of scientific data, which are 
attributed to play a crucial role in global trend on accelerating "Open Science" and "Open Data". 
Contributions from all scientific disciplines are welcome, including life and bio science, social 
and human science, as well as polar science. Inter-disciplinary orientated topics on data 
management are especially encouraged.  
Presentations will be given that span the entire range of topics of effective scientific data 
management by individual data center; from management planning and policy, to submission of 
metadata and actual data, to share the data so as to facilitate new inter-disciplinary science, to 
long-term preservation and stewardship with global and social perspectives.  
Topics on data citation, data publication and data journal are strongly encouraged in terms 
of "Open Science" for the retrieved and archived data. Contributors will report on successes and 
challenges recently encountered, best practices learned, and what must yet be done to ensure 
the past data legacy. Fruitful discussions on data publication issues between multi-branch of 
science are expected to give a new horizon on data management and to achieve inter-
disciplinary linkages. 
By this Workshop, it is expected that mutual understanding on data activities in different 
fields of science could be obtained, and future activities are progressed, such as a promotion of 
new inter-disciplinary sciences and new research collaboration using multi-disciplinary data, as 
well as a contribution to global data activities based on facilities provided by the Joint Support-
Center for Data Science Research of ROIS.  
 
  Session Themes :   
 Data Center  - Best Practise & Activity: Current Accreditation Schemes and their Benefits, 
Positives and Negatives of Current Approaches of each Data Center, Data Management 
Planning, Data Policy, etc. 
 Database, Data System - Network & Administration: Database, Data System, Metadata, 
Vocabularies, Ontology, Cloud Computing and Storage, Repository Practises & Standards, 
etc.  
 Data Sharing & Inter-Operability: Data Sharing, Virtual Observatories, Information and 
Communications Technology Infrastructure Protocols and Architectures, Sustainability and 
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Governance Models, Real-Time Data Handling, etc.  
 Data Citation & Publication, Data Journal:  Best Practise of Data Citation, Data Publication, 
Data Journal, Scientific Reward and Recognition Systems, etc. 
 Future of Data Sharing, Citation & Publication across Discipline: Any Theme as long as the 
Data Sharing, Citation and Publication is strategically forward looking across Discipline  
 
  Schedule Summary :   
Tuesday 5 December 2017 @ Lecture Room (4F, NIPR) 
Wednesday 6 December 2017 @ Multi-Purpose Meeting Room (2F, NINJAL) 
 16:30–18:00 "Polar Data Journal" Editorial Board & Advisory Board meeting (closed) 
   @ Multi-Purpose Meeting Room (1F, DS) 
Thursday 7 December 2017 @ Multi-Purpose Meeting Room (2F, NINJAL) 
 
 
  Organization Committee :    (* Chair) 
 
Susumu Goto (Database Center for Life Science, DS, ROIS) 
 Akira Kadokura (Polar Environment Data Science Center, DS, ROIS) 
 *Masaki Kanao (Polar Environment Data Science Center, DS, ROIS) 
 Asanobu Kitamoto (Center for Open Data in the Humanities, DS, ROIS) 
 Yasuhiro Murayama (National Institute of Information and Communications Technology) 
 Shinya Nakano (The Institute of Statistical Mathematics, ROIS) 
 Koji Nishimura (Polar Environment Data Science Center, DS, ROIS) 
 Hideaki Takeda (National Institute of Informatics, ROIS) 
 Yoshimasa Tanaka (Polar Environment Data Science Center, DS, ROIS) 
 Seiji Tsuboi (Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology) 
 Hironori Yabuki (Polar Environment Data Science Center, DS, ROIS) 
 Ryozo Yoshino (Social Data Structuring Center, DS, ROIS) 
 
  Abbreviation :   
DS : Joint Support-Center for Data Science Research 
NIPR:  National Institute of Polar Research 
NINJAL:  National Institute for Japanese Language and Linguistics 
ROIS: Research Organization of Information and Systems 
 
  Website :  
http://polaris.nipr.ac.jp/~pseis/data.ws-2017/main.dwt 
 
  Contact Address :   
data.ws.oc-2017@nipr.ac.jp 
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  Programme Summary :  
Monday 4 December 2017 @ "Southern Cross" 
17:00–18:30 Registration 
18:30–20:30 Icebreaker (@ "Southern Cross" in front of Polar Science Museum ) 
 
Tuesday 5 December 2017 @ Lecture Room (4F, NIPR) 
09:00–10:00 Registration 
10:00–10:30 Opening Remarks 
10:30–12:30 Session 1: Data Center  - Best Practise & Activity   
12:30–14:00 Group Photo & Lunch  
14:00–15:50 Session 2: Database, Data System - Network & Administration 
15:50–16:20 Coffee Break 
16:20–18:10 Session 3: Data Sharing & Inter-Operability   
18:30–20:30 Workshop Reception (@1F floor of DS building) 
 
Wednesday 6 December 2017 @ Multi-Purpose Meeting Room (2F, NINJAL) 
09:30–11:00 Session 4: Data Citation & Data Publication  
11:00–11:30 Coffee Break  
11:30–12:30 Session 5: Data Journal  - Best Practise   
12:30–14:00 Lunch & Poster Session 
14:00–16:10 Session 6: Future of Data Sharing, Citation & Publication across Disciplines  
16:10–17:00  Poster session 
16:30–18:00 "Polar Data Journal" Editorial Board + Advisory Board Members' meeting (closed) 
                                                   @ Multi-Purpose Meeting Room (1F, DS) 
18:30–20:30 Workshop Banquet (@Tachikawa Grand Hotel) 
 
Thursday 7 December 2017 @ Multi-Purpose Meeting Room (2F, NINJAL) 
09:30–11:00  Session 7a: Toward Inter-Disciplinary Data Sharing & Publication  
11:00–11:30 Coffee Break  
11:30–12:30  Session 7b: Toward Inter-Disciplinary Data Sharing & Publication  
12:30–14:00 Lunch  
afternoon  Free Time  (Participate to 8th NIPR Annual Symposium, etc. ) 
18:00–20:30 DS Town Hall Meeting  (@ Restaurant nearby Palace Hotel Tachikawa) 
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  For Participants :   
Language :  
The official conference language is English. There is no simultaneous interpretation service will 
be provided.   
  
Name Badge :  
The participant name badge will be provided at the registration desk of the workshop. All 
participants are required to wear the badge throughout the conference. Marks for each side 
events shall be pasted to the participant badge after payment.  
 
Group Photo:  
After the morning session on 5 December (1st day, Session 1), all participants are invited to take 
a "group photo" of the conference. The place is planned in front of the entrance of "Data 
Science (DS)" building.   
 
WiFi  service:  
At the venue of NIPR/NINJAL, WiFi service is available. Detail information about SSID & 
Password will be given at the registration desk.  
 
  For Presenters :   
Oral Presentation :  
General presenters are allocated for 20 min. including questions and discussion time.  
Keynote speakers are allocated for 30 min. including questions and discussion time.  
 
A Window PC is available for presentations, but presenters can use their own PC as well.  
Please bring presentation file (ppt, pdf) by USB when using the PC in conference room.  
  
Poster Presentation :  
Please prepare a poster with the maximum size of A0 x 2, 841 mm (width) x 1189 mm (height) x 
2, although the posting board has a size of 1200 mm (width) x 1800 mm (height).  
All posters can be posted during two days on 6-7 December 2017, in front of the Multi-Purpose 
Meeting Room (2F, NINJAL) 
 Core Times  for Poster presentations are allocated for;  
Wednesday 6 December  13:10–14:00, & 16:10-17:00 
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  Registration :   
Registration Desk :  
 
Registration desk will open at the following date & time.  
On-site registration can be acceptable for each day. There is no registration fee required.  
 
- Monday 4 December 2017  
  17:00-20:00 at "Southern Cross", where in front of Polar Science Museum.  
- Tuesday 5 December 2017  
 09:00-18:00 in front of Lecture Room @ NIPR 4F  
- Wednesday 6 December 2017  
 09:00-17:00 in front of Multi-Purpose Room @ NINJAL 2F 
- Thursday 7 December 2017  
 09:00-12:00 in front of Multi-Purpose Room @ NINJAL 2F 
 
 
Pre-Conference Registration :  
 
Those who are intending to attend the workshop prior to the conference date, please send the 
following information to the email address of Organizing Committee.  
(data.ws.oc-2017@nipr.ac.jp). 
 
 Family Name; (Middle Name); First(Given) Name;  
 Affiliation 1 (Institution, University, Company, etc.);  
 Affiliation 2 (Department, Section, Position, etc.); Country; Email address 
 
The Organizing Committee add to the participant list & prepare name badges before the 
conference.  
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  Side Events :   
- Monday 4 December 2017  
13:00–18:00 Trustworthy Data Repositories @ Lecture Room (4F, NIPR) 
- Forum for Sharing Practical Information about CoreTrustSeal Certification -  
(only for Japanese participants)  
 
Fifth CODH Seminar / Second DIAS Open Science Seminar / First Meeting of RDUF SIG 
"Construction of Network among Domain Repositories in Japan": 
 
http://codh.rois.ac.jp/seminar/coretrustseal-20171204/ 
 
18:30–20:30 Workshop Icebreaker (@"Southern Cross" open space nearby DS building, just in 
front of "Polar Science Museum") 
Registration desk will open from 17:00- at the "Southern Cross". Participants to the 
"Icebreaker" need to pay 2,000 JPY at the desk.  
 
- Tuesday 5 December 2017  
18:30–20:30 Workshop Reception (@1F open floor of DS building) 
Participants to the "Reception" need to pay 2,000 JPY at the registration desk (NIPR 4F during 
day time; or the desk in DS 1F just before the party) 
  
 
- Wednesday 6 December 2017  
16:30–18:00 "Polar Data Journal" Editorial Board + Advisory Board Members' meeting  
(closed only) @ Multi-Purpose Meeting Room (1F, DS) 
 
 
18:30–20:30 Workshop Banquet (@ Tachikawa Grand Hotel, joining with Banquet of the 8th 
NIPR symposium)  
http://tachikawa.khgrp.co.jp/en/ 
Participants to the "Banquet" need to pay 3,000 JPY at the desk inside the "Grand Hotel".  
* Shuttle buses will be served between NIPR and the Grand Hotel before the Banquet. Buses 
will leave the south exit of NIPR main building (polar science museum side) between 17:30 and 
18:10 on Dec. 6th. Departure times are planning at 17:30, 17:40, and 18:00, 18:10.  
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- Thursday 7 December 2017  
18:00–20:30 DS Town Hall Meeting  (@ Japanese style Restaurant near Palace Hotel Tachikawa; 
"Namiki-An")  
Participants to the "DS Town Hall Meeting" need to pay 3,000 JPY at the "Namiki-An" restaurant.  
The Restaurant is famous for its classical Soba noodle menu, where is 200 m eastward from 
Place Hotel Tachikawa.  
 
 
  Accommodation :   
Lunch Service:  
Lunch boxes are for selling at the1st floor of NIPR building during the workshop dates.  
Participants are able to order their lunch boxes (500 JPY) at the reception desk of data 
workshop on 5 & 6 December.  
 
Moreover, there are several restaurants for taking lunch near the NIPR/DS/NINJAL area.  
Please refer to the lunch map by another sheet which will be distributed at the registration desk.  
To take your lunch outside conference buildings, the map may satisfy your purpose.  
 
Hotel Accommodation :  
The Organization Committee keep several rooms for discount price to foreign participants in;  
"The Palace Hotel Tachikawa" 
http://www.palace-t.co.jp/english/ 
where is 5 min. northward walk from JR Tachikawa station, & 20 min. southward walk from DS, 
NIPR and NINJAL. 
Access information to the Hotel is as follows; there is a direct connection from Narita/Haneda 
airports by using Limousine Bus Transportation.  
http://www.palace-t.co.jp/english/access.html 
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  Venue & Access :   
 
 
Data Science Building 
Joint Support-Center for Data 
Science Research 
National Institute for 
Japanese Language 
and Linguistics 
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International Workshop on Sharing, Citation and Publication of 
Scientific Data across Disciplines 
 Joint Support-Center for Data Science Research (DS), Tokyo 
5–7 December 2017 
 
 
PROGRAMME 
 
 
Monday 4 December @ "Southern Cross"  
17:00–18:30 Registration   
18:30–20:30 Icebreaker (@ "Southern Cross" nearby Data Science Building & Polar Science Museum ) 
 
 
Tuesday 5 December @ Lecture Room (4F, NIPR) 
09:00–10:00 Registration 
10:00–10:30 Opening Remarks 
 Ryoichi Fujii (President, Research Organization of Information and Systems (ROIS)) 
 Asao Fujiyama (Director-General, Joint Support-Center for Data Science Research (DS), ROIS)  
 Takuji Nakamura (Director-General, National Institute of Polar Research, ROIS)  
 Akira Kadokura (Director, Polar Environment Data Science Center, DS, ROIS) 
 Masaki Kanao (LOC Chair), agenda of workshop & practical information  
 
10:30–12:30 Session 1: Data Center  - Best Practise & Activity  (Session chair:  Akira Kadokura)  
Keynote 1: The Evolution of Data Publication and the Role of Persistent Identifiers and Linked Open Data  
                     in Dynamic Data Mobilization 
        Peter Pulsifer (National Snow and Ice Data Center, University of Colorado) (30’) 
Keynote 2: The Antarctic Master Directory, sharing Antarctic (meta)data from multiple disciplines 
    Anton Van de Putte (Royal Belgian Institute for Natural Science) (30’) 
 Magnetic Data at WDC Kyoto—Services under International Collaborations  
    Toshihiko Iyemori (Data Analysis Center for Geomagnetism, Kyoto University) (20’) 
 Management of Marine-Earth Science Data and Samples in JAMSTEC 
    Seiji Tsuboi (Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology) (20’) 
 Sharing Real Business Purpose Datasets for Academic Research 
    Keizo Oyama  (National Institute of Informatics, ROIS) (20’) 
 
12:30–14:00 Group Photo @ Entrance of DS Building -> Lunch  
14:00–15:50 Session 2: Database, Data System - Network & Administration  (Session chair: Seiji Tsuboi)  
Keynote: FAIRsharing - Describing and Connecting Standards, Databases and Policies Across Disciplines  
            Peter McQuilton (Oxford e-Research Centre,  University of Oxford) (30')     
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 Life Science Database Integration Based on Semantic Web Technology 
       Susumu Goto (Database Center for Life Science, DS, ROIS) (20’) 
 Outline of the Arctic Data Archive System (ADS) 
    Hironori Yabuki (Polar Environment Data Science Center, DS, ROIS) (20’) 
 Development of Research Data Management Service for Open Science in Japan   
    Yusuke Komiyama  (National Institute of Informatics, ROIS) (20’) 
 Data Processing and Archive System for the Antarctic PANSY Rader  
    Koji Nishimura (Polar Environment Data Science Center, DS, ROIS) (20’) 
 
15:50–16:20 Coffee Break 
16:20–18:10 Session 3: Data Sharing & Inter-Operability  (Session chair: Susumu Goto)  
Keynote: SeaDataNet, a Network of Distributed Oceanographic Data Centres Now Going to the Cloud 
    Serge Scory  (Royal Belgian Institute for Natural Science) (30’) 
 Inter-University Upper Atmosphere Global Observation Network (IUGONET) Metadata Database 
    Yoshimasa Tanaka (Polar Environment Data Science Center, DS, ROIS) (20’) 
 Data Sharing at the National Research Institute for Earth Science and Disaster Resilience 
       Katsuhiko Shiomi (National Research Institute for Earth Science and Disaster Resilience) (20’) 
 Development of Data Sharing and Archiving on International Relations 
    Kiyohisa Shibai (Social Data Structuring Center, DS, ROIS) (20’) 
Discussion (20’) 
 Facilitator: Rorie Edmunds (International Program Office, ICSU World Data System) 
 
18:30–20:30 Workshop Reception (@1F floor of DS building) 
 Welcome Remark: Takeshi Watanabe (International Program Office, ICSU World Data System)  
 
 
 
 
Wednesday 6 December @ Multi-Purpose Meeting Room (2F, NINJAL) 
09:30–11:00 Session 4: Data Citation & Data Publication (Session chair: Hironori Yabuki)  
Keynote: Data Publishing and Data Citation - Are We There Yet? 
    Jens Klump (Mineral Resources, CSIRO in Australia) (30’)   
 Data Citation at World Data Center for Geomagnetism, Kyoto 
    Masahito Nose (Data Analysis Center for Geomagnetism, Kyoto University) (20’) 
 Data Citation Procedure on Science Database of Polar Research 
    Masaki Kanao (Polar Environment Data Science Center, DS, ROIS) (20’) 
 The Polar Data Catalogue: Best Practices for Sharing and Archiving Canada’s Polar Data 
    Julie Friddell (Polar Data Catalogue in Canada) (20’)  
 
11:00–11:30 Coffee Break  
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11:30–12:30 Session 5: Data Journal  - Best Practise  (Session chair: Shinya Nakano)  
 Data paper of JAMSTEC Report of Research and Development 
    Daisuke Suetsugu (Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science and Technology) (20’) 
 "Polar Data Journal" ; A new data publishing platform for polar science 
    Akira Kadokura (Polar Environment Data Science Center, DS, ROIS) (20’) 
 Polar Science and Data Journal by "Elsevier Publisher" 
    Takeshi Yamanouchi (National Institute of Polar Research, ROIS) (20’) 
 
12:30–14:00 Lunch ( + Poster session) 
14:00–16:10 Session 6: Future of Data Sharing, Citation & Publication across Disciplines  
                                                                                                    (Session chair: Mustapha Mokrane, Yoshimasa Tanaka)  
Keynote: The Canadian Consortium for Arctic Data Interoperability: An Emerging Initiative for Sharing Data 
               Across Disciplines 
       Shannon Vossepoel (University of Calgary) (30’) 
 Emerging domain agnostic functionalities on the handle-centered networks   
    Kei Kurakawa  (National Institute of Informatics, ROIS) (20’) 
 Support Project for Data Fusion Computation: Current status and future prospects 
    Shinya Nakano (The Institute of Statistical Mathematics, ROIS) (20’) 
 The Present Situation of Open Data Usage in the Social Sciences and Related Problems 
    Yusuke Inagaki  (Social Data Structuring Center, DS, ROIS) (20’) 
 Open Data in the Humanities: Data Sharing and Publication for Triadic Co-Creation   
    Asanobu Kitamoto (Center for Open Data in the Humanities, DS, ROIS) (20’) 
Discussion (20’) 
 Facilitator: Yasuhiro Murayama (National Institute of Information and Communications Technology) 
 
16:10–17:00  Poster session 
16:30–18:00 "Polar Data Journal" Editorial Board + Advisory Board Members' meeting (closed only) 
                                                   @ Multi-Purpose Meeting Room (1F, DS) 
 
18:30–20:30 Workshop Banquet (@Tachikawa Grand Hotel) 
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Thursday 7 December @ Multi-Purpose Meeting Room (2F, NINJAL) 
09:30–11:00  Session 7a: Toward Inter-Disciplinary Data Sharing & Publication (Session chair: Asanobu Kitamoto)  
Keynote: Strengthening International Data Sharing Networks 
       Mustapha Mokrane (International Program Office, ICSU World Data System) (30’) 
 Vocabulary Broker Application Connecting Data, Information and Literature Across Various Scientific Domains 
    Bernd Ritschel (Kyoto University) (20’) 
 Recent Trends of Open Publication and Policy Development for Open Science toward Inter-Disciplinary Data 
Sharing & Publication 
    Kazuhiro Hayashi (National Institute of Science and Technology Policy) (20’) 
 Data and Metadata Management at DIAS: Toward More Open Earth Environmental Information Platform 
    Toshiyuki Shimizu (Kyoto University) (20’) 
 
11:00–11:30 Coffee Break  
11:30–12:30  Session 7b: Toward Inter-Disciplinary Data Sharing & Publication (Session chair: Masaki Kanao)  
 Building Trust in Scientific Data: Certification & the CoreTrustSeal 
                  Rorie Edmunds (International Program Office, ICSU World Data System) (20’) 
 Interdisciplinary Online Data Sharing Service on ADS 
    Takeshi Sugimura (International Arctic Environment Research Center, NIPR, ROIS) (20’) 
 Toward An Open Science Ecosystem Including Sharing, Citing and Publishing Research Data 
                  Yasuhiro Murayama (National Institute of Information and Communications Technology) (20’) 
Closing of Workshop 
12:30–14:00 Lunch  
afternoon   Free Time  (Participate to 8th NIPR Annual Symposium, etc. )  
18:00–20:30 DS Town Hall Meeting  (@ Restaurant nearby Palace Hotel Tachikawa)  
 
 
 
Poster Presentation @ outside of Multi-Purpose Meeting Room (2F, NINJAL)  
 
Core Time; Wednesday 6 December 13:10–14:00, 16:10-17:00 
 P-1: "Standing Committee on Antarctic Data Management (SCADM)"  
    Anton Van de Putte (Royal Belgian Institute for Natural Science) 
 P-2: " Antarctic Biodiversity Portal" 
    Anton Van de Putte (Royal Belgian Institute for Natural Science) 
 P-3: History of polar data management in Japan; before and after the IPY2007-2008 
    Masaki Kanao (Polar Environment Data Science Center, DS, ROIS)  
 P-4: Antarctic rock samples database: current status and future perspectives 
    Tomokazu Hokada (Polar Science Resources Center, NIPR, ROIS)  
 P-5: Activities of Polar Environment Data Science Center 
    Akira Kadokura (Polar Environment Data Science Center, DS, ROIS)  
 P-6: "Polar Data Journal" ; A new data publishing platform for polar science 
    Yasuyuki Minamiyama (Library, National Institute of Polar Research, ROIS)  
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 P-7: Possibility and prevention of data tampering in the referee process of data journal 
    Takeshi Terui (International Arctic Environment Research Center, NIPR, ROIS)  
 P-8: Inter-University Upper Atmosphere Global Observation Network (IUGONET) Metadata Database  
    Yoshimasa Tanaka (Polar Environment Data Science Center, DS, ROIS)  
 P-9: Web service for reproducible multidisciplinary data visualization 
    Koji Imai (National Institute of Information and Communications Technology)  
 P-10: Current activities towards data sharing at Center for Global Environmental Research,  
         National Institute for Environmental Studies (CGER/NIES) 
    Yoko Fukuda (National Institute for Environmental Studies)  
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Friday 8 December @ Seminar Room (3F, NIPR) 
10:00–12:00 Inter-Disciplinary session on "Polar Data Science" of the 8th NIPR Annual Symposium 
13:00–16:00 Inter-Disciplinary session on "Polar Data Science" of the 8th NIPR Annual Symposium 
 
Abbreviation & Location-Access URL;  
DS : Joint Support-Center for Data Science Research 
NIPR:  National Institute of Polar Research 
NINJAL:  National Institute for Japanese Language and Linguistics   
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Name of Database DOI Date of 
Minting 
Profiles of neutral atmosphere winds 30min average with MF radar at Poker Flat, Alaska 10.17591/55838dbd6c0ad 2015/06/19 
Dst Index 10.17593/14515-74000 2015/12/30 
Ionogram at Kokubunji, Japan 10.17594/567ce8e9d3a52 2016/04/01 
Manually scaled parameters of Ionogram at Kokugunji, Japan 10.17594/567ced454d15b 2016/04/04 
Automatically scaled parameters of Ionogram at Kokugunji, Japan 10.17594/567ced0bbccf9 2016/04/04 
Ionogram at Wakkanai, Japan 10.17594/5704b5259137a 2016/04/06 
Manually scaled parameters of Ionogram at Wakkanai, Japan 10.17594/5704641f8b11d 2016/04/06 
Automatically scaled parameters of Ionogram at Wakkanai, Japan 10.17594/5704b5444c661 2016/04/06 
Ionogram at Yamagawa, Japan 10.17594/5704b78099ac0 2016/04/06 
Manually scaled parameters of Ionogram at Yamagawa, Japan 10.17594/5704b7b16d387 2016/04/06 
Automatically scaled parameters of Ionogram at Yamagawa, Japan 10.17594/5704b79d253fd 2016/04/06 
Ionogram at Okinawa, Japan 10.17594/5704b8b1d8dbc 2016/04/06 
Manually scaled parameters of Ionogram at Okinawa, Japan 10.17594/5704b8e3a7ffa 2016/04/06 
Automatically scaled parameters of Ionogram at Okinawa, Japan 10.17594/5704b8ce63d3b 2016/04/06 
Wp index 10.17593/13437-46800 2016/08/10 
Wind Profiler at NICT Tokyo (1993-2003) 10.17591/14791-10297 2017/01/25 
Magnetotelluric Data at Muroto, Japan 10.17593/13882-05900 2017/02/14 
AE index 10.17593/15031-54800  2017/08/20 
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